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ÂLLiESMA
IN BALKAN

BELIEVED SLAVS WILL DI¬
RECT.. QF-F-E NS IVE

AGAINST TURKS

ITALIAN FLEET
TO HELP ALLIES

ti

Austro-Germán Invaders Meeting]
With Stubborn Oppo¬

sition.
__

London, Oct. 18.-With the capturo
ot st rum ilsa, Bulgaria, a point of real,!
.stratégie value as lt's occupation per¬
mits defense of the Bonhhern end . ot
the SUlonlkl-Ntsk railway and com-

pels tile Bulgarians to keep a force
there, the allies' campaign in the Bal-
kann is welt under way.
Tho occupation of Enos by Anglo-

French troops also reported threat¬
ens the Bulgarian port Dodeagbateh
on Aegean Sea.

While -the Italians, according to
latest reports, will hot send an army]to co-operate in the Balkans, an
Italian fleet will aid British and
French squadrons ia the Aegean.
The point nt which Russia will

Btrlke has not been disclosed, but
expectations arc that a plan is afoot to
bring Turkey to her knees before help
reaches her. /
The Austro-German army pushing

Gie near Serbian campaign is meeting
willi greater;' resistance than was''ex¬
pected. Alt along tho line the Sor-jWans and Monténégrin» offered fi''

^ stubborn front 1 With tho Bulgarians
forced. to .divido their. army;Ja^raeet
thu allies* invasion, thc Serbians are
hopeful of checking Van Mackensen

-, in the,.«nouhtaIn8.'- *;,-'
Fighting on both tho eastern and

western fronts still heavy, but neila.-,
er side (has attompted'a general offen-¡Sive. ?' %
(CONTINUED OÑ PAGE FOUR.)

PPP115 lt! SECLUSION
Pc-çttples Twp Small Rooms and

Sr^nd* Tone On War
' Problems.

Petrograd, Oct. "IS.-Emperor
Nicholas, inv.v active heal ot tho ltus-
.slnn army, lives in two small rooms
in a house, in a little village some-i
where In Wlilte Russia, :w&ere with
General Alexlbff, his. chief of staff,
he directs tho campaign op the! eas¬tern front.] I
> High ^military officials lunch with
tlio emperor daily; but no wino .'-isi
served. w "[ ''.?'.'..

pNLY COLOREDVETERAN-DEAD
«'Major»» Stone Was Solo Negro

bf U. C.
....

\; Veterans.

V. Little Rook, Ark,',/ t.-18.-"Major i
'N..'; ::' .-Stone, said, tb'-Bo tho7 !Miy. negro m^rjher of ,t«^'; Ur;Hed ;'^ohiodcrato yet-¡

'. brans,Vwas;' given"?* ''ïuii: raillery fur
neral-.ot Batcsvillé yesterday; Ho died
Friday; "Major" was a servant of

/ 'í/papt. Jeff Stone bf Company. F,: At?
"'Kaupas infles. His master waa killed
itt Chlctramttugft. Tho negro carried'
the body .oft. tho field through a rain
-vt bulletoi' -For this act ho. wa» per-
inltted to joli» tho Fatesvlllo camp of
veterans.

. Tourists ncath^^fflB^,Albany,Oct.'...àS^^'fr^^.-ijflMfcî»oy Tourists arrived Kéro. tonight
; from, Ara arteuS, \tyTho party Will leave
tomorrow Jíúorpíog (of Tnllaliaaee,-iitopplng. at Camilla., Pelham : and.
Thomnsvlilo^ . .. .7'

;.i8;^Ä $oi«igTi' aeroplane yesterdayrjtasseq -tëfit this fèwn. íwhíctív^-.^éarí
tho Slouch pbrdet;!.? jt,drono^tór^1
S

>.<v Aúatrfsn tyar i.oan.
? Berílrí,;;; .Oct. -VïÇi-^Ths ; Overseaságéney eoyB tho '.first tlx day^-subr,acilption t^rí.t^^-^itífíi^L4» f war

^^^mi^^xu^mat1 thia -.ifc'fiiMSr*^": million": -.'. " * - h

KE GAINS

TO STRIKE
ililli
ihn r fflßhniwrh ¡
TRUSISTARÍED

IS FIRST IMPORTANT ACTION!
UNDER CLAYTON ANTI¬

TRUST ACT

ALLEGE COMPANY
IS MONOPOLY

\ i¿-,-.
Government Declare« United

Company. Controlled Practi¬
cally Entire -Trade.

St. Louis, Oct. 18.-The first im¬
portant suit under the Clayton anti¬
trust act begun hero todny when
United States Attorney General Gre¬
gory sought temporary and perma¬
nent injunctions against the United
Shoe Machinery company, charging
ifliat concern with unlawful practices
which substantially lessen competition
and tend to monopoly. Ä temporary
Order was"; granted*and the hearing ¿et
fdr.October 27..
- The government's petition assortsthat the company ls a monopoly con¬
trolling ninety-eight and a half peri
cent Of tmö*träaö" in slfóo" machinery"!in the United States; that in certain
instances lt is fixing prices-on ma¬
chinery on the condition that thejpur-
obaaer does not use the machinery of
competing manufacturers and that it
also grants rebates on fixed price«in some instances. ,-

'

Tho suit says fifteen (hundred shoo,
manufacturers in. tho United States
aro producing annually three hundred
million and withal! but a few of these
tho defendants- ùave' business rolhrtiona.-1 he shoo company, it is said, is
tue result of fifteen years growth and
'.\v..i consolidated fifty-six : firms.
A suit to dissolve tho company un¬

der t:n; Sherman -act Is pending in
United States supreme court.- ..

CANCtJLL FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
ACCOUNT DEATH Ol' HALFBACK

Now Orleans, Oct. 18;-The Jeffer¬
son' '.College,Convent, £ Louisiana,I¡football team has cancelled the rest
of this season's games because of the
death here last night of fae. half-back,"
Pierre Ducos, ago seventeen.. Docua
suffdred a fractured Rpine in tho-gnuie jAt^Etenaideonvilis Saturday between
Jefferson and thc Louisiana State re-
iB.çryos.. "''..'

.V Broken In Game; Dies.
...Mosed, Idaho, Oct. 18.-Floyd Gil¬

bert of fie Orangeville High School
fbolbull team died today with broken
heeRri'úffercd'In'tho game at Nozperce
Saturday; '- '.;

mmFormal Ceremony Take« Place j
Today-Embargo On Arias' to j
All Other, Mexican Factions
Effective. \:1

Washington,Oct.' 18.-GeWotal Car-
rnnsa' tomorrow "will be formally rec¬
ognized .as ''CT.iief .Executive "of,.'-thede ^cfo Government of MO^lcbi*' SjB
the result of the décision of tho. Pan-
Amerlchn conference today.
.Eliseo Atjredondo, --' tb&rapfts/s rsv

presentatlvó. here, is to'receive-a nc
from tho United «t«tc8\and Lat
A -nericatt .countViea, Teprooeiited ir 4

tferenco.: ;«-
kn énsbárj-jo oh srïns to "other Mexi¬

can, factious will be effective tomor
»i>W. ¿ t

K S*cr-auir-- tannins w!H- notify i ßu-l
"ian countries Of CArransa's récb-;

.^aï.Vi-ïtvtli mjder^tood most of th'èt
ar follow tho lead of 4h'e Uhií¿_

States." Ari American, ambassador tofMexico has not lwen selected. ;
^ . ainc^tho reeogni^
st week .ago c^-SdiUoas bi' Mexico fiavfe
Improved;^'''-'.'''-'' "

'..rf. ->-.v.,T..<y«v..%i ?»'". -rt., f .-*,.» »Vc* ji*

$368,000,000 Worth of Millionaire* Accused of Consrsirac^

aro convicted. Is $5,000 fine or a yearIn Jail or both.
The fortunes ot these millionaires Is

estimated ns follows:
William rockefeller.. ..$100,000.000
I/swis Casa Ledyard... .. 10,000,000George Macculloch. Miller 0.000,000
Charles P. Brooker. Z .. 25.000,000

filiarles M. Pratt.. ..

Edward D. Robins....
1). Newton Barnoy..
Robert W. Taft,.
A. Heaton. Robertson..
James Hemingway
Henry K. Mcllarg..
Frederick P. Brewster

100.000,000
.1,000,000
E.n^l.OOO

lO.O&o.OOO
j 2,000,000

5.000.0G0
20,000,000
80,000,00

pi
.m.
SHOOTING SEEMS TO
MAY BP TRIED FOI
-CHiEFOFROL!

ALSO F
Charleston, Oct. 18.-ExamtnaUoc

by tho coroner today of olgCit wlt-
nesaea cleared up Imt slightly tho
fi'ucstion in 'what manner Sidney?
Cohen' received a mortal wound In tho
limes during tho' rlôfc which broke up
thé meeting laßt. Friday ot tho city
peroöcraOe -ejecutivo?"committee, a.
meeting called to declaro thc roault
of tho hotly contested municipalprimacy ot Tuesday »5d which meet¬
ing Mr. Cohen attended aa p reporterbf tho Charleston ?Syehing Post.
About all -that was accomplished

was to sot up/the', likelihood that tho
young unv/apapor1; man wus laid : tow,
by ;á* buílet'v proceeding vfrom ono. of
Jvree distinct: eruptions pi guntiro.
TCie concensusvóf'th^ testimony, sb

far adduced seems,- to* be' that in: tho
centre, of tho roora was r. litan.' poole
Uneases identify as Henry' íírowrí,.cjpni' several timo», more or* tess.
>mlacuous)y, white' also'/ struggles'posáesEÍon ; of Vevolvor* .'bölram>*ip$fcra hy Chief

restyled-In' (ac-di'achargc of
»pons.: Evidmico devidii^,

i--l$rV--Ccf^.ij^r^h-a^:lMen--MneS% nuiietr from any ;ope of these"^.oWces^KV !j--.-V»v':\-.:.:. '''..'&*''-?.?;jhtlj,tod^yVohlyrUmstatcmouts from
tho OfacQ .aide.' «among tho several;nrtreílíMa» .ttfven publicity, 3iad ^P>ñ¿cétitrated

j HAVE BEEN STARTET
£ CAUSING DEATH OF
iCEANDCOMMltrEigViitób REVOLVERS INR
held by the police aa principals In i^a
Cdhen honilelde and who tí .Is morn¬
ing woro transferred'b/Isugó Smith
to tho. custody of tho sheriff, to await
tho verdict from the'Inquest, pendingleave to move"for ball,' but on the.ro-'
äunibtton today of tho Inquest, testi¬
mony regarding these men como, from
tho Hyde faction «Iso.
Eight witncBBÓs wér'o examined, four

bolag Ilyda men and four Grace men.
Alt of them aro rnembora bf tho orocv

CommItteo. ^fga^^^^^i^Í^A&e^ra.^piac^-Bí»rttw«M M»l Poul.

Îlbt îiydo men, said that a man Btand-
ng. tn the centro of tho roon» fired¿a plätol. Thia;, man, Mr. Barnwell|;Ba«d;iWaa Brow^í Mr.; lllcholr a
Gracie' Artisan said Brown fired <fourtime». .;r-?vv .<;;:;.. V

Mr(, Bobson, o'Ifyde mau, «aid that
ft-man In tho ..centre' of : tho room^nóse »forearm .¡'and.-'.hand 'only: were
visible to him fire drapfddy several
timos nt William Wingate, a; Grace
supporter. Mr. -Hahcoefc, u Grape
mani eáW; nie ; »air Brown. abeoU^-.utWingate but when..Brown.- WA* pro¬duced ; before :bim .admitted hf»
"ooulda",.?.Bay" that waa the man who

«hooting. :

.i^r.^vCoogrove, a draco man, nnidi^raaw. Brown fire upon Wingate. Ko
identified; Brown before, tho coroners
.iuryV,:;-. ; :

Mr.; Riddoch a Grace .manJ aahl
Brown catho iii pfetoJJn baudrying,/act'* «tort it now,"-»od began firms.

5 TO
2 FOR
AFFAIR
» BY HENRY BROWN-
NEWSPAPER MAN
IAN MCDONALD
ÁELEE.
Ho also identified Brown Ot the In¬
quest today.
Some forty witnesses, under sub¬

poena aro yet unexamined, but cito
coroner has hopos of concluding his'inquiry-tomorrow.'".'
Andrew J. Geer, wholesale drug¬gist, concerning wljope partisan affi¬

liation In tho récont campaign reportsdiffer, ls foreman of tho jury and Jakes
an active part in tho conduct of the
inquest. The ¿Uto» ju «ora £?£;-. Sv.' P.Guerard, Pombel G. Stoney, John KV
Gibbs,' - iàward Ohlsolm arid, T.
Grange. Simons, Jr. f :
The. sessions aro being, held .fa; tho

courtroom in the county court« house
rath tr than in tho hall bf rt »cords¿cw ss Meeting street known Ute
. ireprooi huifdihg,'»whore it was' first
announced the ' Inquest Would bà'^ré-sum»:d4 Judge Mendel Smith presid¬ing fin tho court of geneml Rcsalon»
hdjotrned bia i^rl'/or'the;day in or¬
der.'that tho court rbom might bc
o voluble for. tho'inquest Arid thai
.William H. Grimbell, acting; solicitor,might bo free to appear, tor ;tho state
at the inquest. .Presumably, ho will
again declare a recess >for.;$ôe aárrúi
reasons' on-, the reconverting Vof t«i<
court tomorrow.morning at'- Î0 b'docfr
Cbrohor Mansfield, In tH?8.-ezpecU.tipñ, has fix«t> 10:16 o'clock at thc

hour for ripening bis inquest,
W>de HèJbp&ti Cobb pt foiuhtbia

...
.-

(CONTINUKD ON PAOn SEVEN.)

WÍLSGNTOi
PROGRAM (
IN NEWYO

TON. H. MOGULS1
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS]
OUTLINE ALLEGED UN¬

LAWFUL METHODS

COULD HAVE RUN
ROAD LEGALLY

Attorney Batts Describes Many
Illegal Peals Made Sy

Directorate.

New York, Oct. 18.-In tihe open¬
ing of tho government's copo against
the eleven directors of tuc New Haven
railroad accused of conspiracy to get
a monopoly of tho New England trans¬
portation' traffic, Robert L. Dntts, a
United States official.outlined tho al¬
leged unlawful uubthcuB cf the rial
road company. He,charged thc com¬
pany with bringing suits to force
foreclosures of competing railroads;
.incorporating duriiroy companies to
conceal the ovrnere'liip of railroad and
steamship lines'absorbed; fictitious
«ales -oí-, sscuïitîi»'-^ «eeelvè-^'tià
Massachusetts authorities; tho uso of
monoy to buy a nowspapcr to secure
favorable legislation; tho transfer of
records to Canada: to dodge tl io Unit¬
ed." States and tho sacrifice of millions
of stockholders money in buying com*
peting lines.

Now York. Oct. 18.-R. E. Batts,
government attorneys wau to addresstho jury ühis morning'at the openingtrial: of cloven directors and rormsr
directors of tho New Havon raftroad.
This js expected to toko all of.'todayand probably« tomorrow. The' men
are charged with a conspiracy to mon¬
opoliza inter-state comntorco under
tho; Sherman law .

Batts explained thy In liniment and
said a combination of Hm New Haven
lines could be operated without vio¬
lation of the'law. and the government
had no Idea of trying to foreo a dis¬
solution into component parts. He
described various 'transactions, in
which lines wore acquired i throughreceiverships and by Other means.
Stock transaction'which woro dis¬
closed, in a cyugfùBaionai investiga¬tion last year were also ßono overby Batts.

FIIH SHIP SUNK
1

Shelled By Austrian Submarines
While Passengers Were

Entering Boats. -

Paris, Oct. 18.-A Marseilles corro-
Rpondent nf the Pet!t: Journal í«íe-
graphà that tho'mail boat EugeneI'ereire arrived ihore: With 33 mem¬
bers of the crow of lr* T French steam
cr Admiral Harnell,., mink by- a sub
marino. A previous report by- a
H avas correspondent said that 71 ' on
'board'.tho'steamer perished.
Tho Admiral- Hamelin was under

government requisition and. the Petit
Journal says lit was torpedoed by an
An«t*i»s cubísairíínj .'wKhoTCv^otieepWhile 'tho pàksengérs abd. 'crew' ware
boing-stransferred to' bite boats:'/thesubmarin* fired .40 sholls Into - the
steamet'...Ai'ïVçrich ^fpsdo boat and
»»e Engl ¡rh hospital-ship wërè at¬
tracted b> tho firing and the subma¬rino vVJ. Six of tho crow of thestealer wer« wóTinded.

.. .. ';. -?? .1
KAIS« VOMTKTElïIt CORI'S OP rAB&ENIAS8T0 V'MHT TURK^
London, Oct.! 18.-îWogïr&^îjfèpatch sayç.a -¡piso '; <í« afoot »} raise, H

vounteer. corps rtron* ;Aiiw/Mnna^t^adding itt the- llalk&fts, :-Myjfo>}\ lizlf,T^rahco; Çîngiand,; United .? plates totight^ .^rkoy with the allies. :

To Create New Cardinal*.
, Borne* o,^ .ig.-^opi»^aedt'ct'will
hold: à consistory; probably s before
Christmas, at which n.ew cardinalsWitttn» created.

\DVOCATE
)F DEFENSE
IRK SPEECH
PLANS CALL FOR PRACTICAL¬

LY A NEW MILITARY
ORGANIZATION

ON EXPENDITURE
OF $842,000,000.00

Contacts Lei for Sis Destroyer»
and Sixteen Sul/marines

Yesterday.

Washington, Oct. IS.---Tho nation¬
al dofonso program for tfhe next, six
years, carrying expenditures of elgltt
hundred and forty-two million:; will
ho advocated publlcally hy President
Wilson in nn address at New York
November fourtli.
Tho expenditures planned ore as

follows : Návy-ííow Bhlpn in tho nextflvb years, a" half blllloll. Army-RoBorve arms and ammunition a hun¬
dred and flvo millions i \ CoaBt do-rbrisos, olghty'-ono millions. Iu-
ereaso In tte regular army and a
new. continental, army in the nert six ;'j
years, a ^hundred and fifty-six mil¬
lions. '

Tüioso expenditures are to producohy the year nineteen twenty-five a
first line of dreadnoughts and hatOacruisers numhering forty-nine, a
couple, of interior lines of coast, de- ;fonso, a fleet of submarines and de¬
stroyers for the navy'.njjd six years.V:trained forces of a million two hun¬
dred thousand mon including the regu¬lar, army ot hundred and forty thou-
Band, tho proposed continental armyand reserves hoing fully manned for
nnant ílefeií5e¿~ 7 -'

The con trac fd fb^faix- destroyors and '

sixteen rçibmarlues wera let today.
(C30NTIKUETJ OM PAOD frUSVEN.)

GBNFE8ÍSHÉGAÜSE0
Thomasville Negro Said He

Had Grudge Against
Road.

ThomasvlUo, Qa., Oct. 13.-Tho
grand Jury now in session here wilt
Investigate tho alleged confession to¬
day of Julius Tyson, a negro, that ho
wrecked the Atlantic Coast Uno train
in July, killing Engineer Phillips:Sheriff IWioborg said -tho negro ..n«*
sorted ho had a grüdßo against the
railroad.

WEALTHY^MAN
BURNED TP DEATH

Columbus, Gju, Lady Fatally
Bumed rn Gasoline Ex-

' plosion.

Columbus; Qa:, Oct. IS.-Miss Sal¬
lie Cleghorn, aged..'75 yharsr waS ter¬
ribly burned in a gasoline explosion In
her home''Sunday afternoon; f¿t<o
died at t o'clock this (Monday) morn¬
ing in à hospital. Miss Cleghorn was
alone In her',room at the time of tho
explosion. r'\\ .':<.'A little child, .daughter pt Rev. Dr.
f5. Alston VVrogg,.Sivyfhéir""in flumes
and oummoßfd aldi-j^try'tho.' woman
Was found une-oneoioua and her body '.
seared.
Miss Cleghorn Was considered th«

wealthiest woman, tn Columbus. She
owned much Ot ; tho; tfowntoWn real
est.? te.


